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The Growth of Hype 
Here are estimates from Advertising Ageo! 

total U.S. expen ditu res on advertising over the 
past 200 years: 

1776 $ 0.2 mi(lion 1930 $2,450 million 
1780 $ 0.2 million 1935 $ 1,72Q million 
1790 $ 0.4 million 1940 $ 2,110 million 
1800 $ 1 million 1945 $ 2,840 million 
1830 $ 5 million 1950 $ 5,700 million 
1840 $ 7 million 1955 $ 9,150 .million 
1850 $ 12 million 1960. $11,960 million 
1860 $ 22 million 1965 $15,250 million 
1867 $ 40 million 1970 $19,550 million 
1876 $ 150 mi7lipn 1971 $20,740 million 
1880 $ 175 million 1972 $23,300 million 
1890 $ 300 million 1973 $25,120 million 
1900 $ 450 millio'n 1974 $26,820 mil/ion 
1904 $ ; 750 millibn 1975 $28,1 60 million 
1909 $1"-,OOOmillion 1976 ' $33,690·miJlion 
1914 $1,.100 million . 1977 $37,920 millibn 
1920 $2,480 million 1978 $43,840 million 
1925 $2,600 million 1979 $49,690 million 

" 
1980 $56,800 million 

The Gospel of Instant Gratification 
George ' G¢rbner, professor of communications 

at the l,Jniversity o /l'ennsylvania, writes that ad
verti~ing is an ess,entiai part of our culture: 

On Advertising 

Professor Heilbroner's com ment goes far 
enough but npt d eep enough. Humans are story
telling an imals. We live in a. world made up of 
the stories we tell,and there are essent ially three 
kinds of sto ries. 

(1) Stories about how things work: They illu-
' minatethe hidden relationships andin~is ible dy
namics of life. Inventing the characters an d fads 
of a narra tive permits the developme nt of a cul
ture's truest conceptions'about how ihings reaily .. 

. work. Thi s is called mythblogy,ficti"n, and 
drama. ' . 

(2) Stories about what things are: These are 
stories made of facts, rneaningless in themselves, 
but significa nt whe n fitted in to a symbolic con
text made up of sto ries about how things work. 
These are the legends of yesterday and the news 
of today, . 

* * . * 

Demagogic Critic . 

leonard S. Matthews, president of the Am.rir:,; 
iean Association o f Advertising Agencies, coii1~; 
ments: . - .--.'~ 

I hesitate to co mment on Mr. He ilbroner's m~~~; 
rece.nt attack on advertisi ng, I am always wi ll :-2)tj 
to anSwer responsible critics, but baseless, demf.t' 
gbgic, irresponsib le criticism by Mr. Heilbron.~f~ . ';~";,~(~: 




